
C( PROTECTIVE GLOVES AGAINST
MECHANICAL RISK FOR GENERAL USE

USER INFORMATION
This product has been made to protect against risks as

expressed by the pictograms below. These pictograms
show where to f ind the informat on reLating to them on
the qLove to determine the performance level covered
against the specific hazard Users must be aware that
actuaLconditions of use cannot be simuLated and it is
the responsibiLity of the user, not the manufacturer to
determine the gLove suitabrlity for the intended use.

CE MARK
This type of gLove has been subject to an EC type
examination by a not f ed body lsee beLowJ according
to European standards. The CE mark printed on the
gLoves signifies that this product is in compLiance with
the PPE ReguLation lEl)2A161425

CERTIFIED BY
CTC Groupe,4, rue lermann Frenkel, 59367 Lyon cede,
FRANCE

TeL: +33 (0)4 72761010 Fax:+33 [0]4 72761AA0

MAINTENANCE
Both new and used gLoves shouLd be nspeclei
to ensure no damage is present prior to use l'\:
specific cleaning or maintenance is advocatec :-:-=
performance after laundenng s unknov,,n.

SIZE GUIDE
The fit dimensions of this gLove fatts outside the

--stanr#te
cuff

USCT

STORAGE
Gloves shou[d be ideally stored in cool, dry conditions
away from excessive heat and in its onginaL packaging

OBSOLESCENCE
This product should not deteriorate if stored as
recommended lsee above] Service Life cannot be
specified and depends on appLication and responsibiLity
of user to ascerta n suitabiLity of the gLove for its
intended use.

DISPOSAL
Used protect,,'e cicves can be contaminated or infected
with harmf u. sJb:.ances. Dispose of the gLoves as
instructed b,;,,,c,. .c:al authority.

ALLERGIC REACTIONS
These gLo,ies -a.. ::r:ain Natural Rubber Latex INRL]
and may ca-s. :..:-: : reactions. In the case of an
aLLergic react o^, :.:"se discontinue use immediateLy
and seek med ca. ":. :: A List of substances is
available on reqL:s:

EN 388:2016 - MECHANICAL RISKS
Protecr .^ ..=':-. .-.:,ianicaL hazards is expressed by
a p.i.:-:-':..:.',:l c; five characters Iperformance
Leve.: . :=:^ -..-:::-: ng test performance aqainst a

hazard. Levels are on[y assured on the patm of
:.: .:. .e circular blade cut test resuLts are only
:::,.:,r",ntlst the straight cut resistance test is the

A Abras on Res stance l0 4)
B BLade / Cut Reslstance l0-51
C Tear Resistance l0-41

AB

D Puncture Resistance [0 zi]

E EN lS0 13997 Clt Res stance iA F)

EN 388 Marking

lntermediate Design
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08 - Medium
11 - 2Xtarge

09 - Large
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